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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000,

Full Line of Summer

Corsets, Silk Mitts, ;&'
and Gauze j
Underwear jy K

k Styles

Handles

.Silk Sun Umbrelli

rtnd Wash Goods on Sale

TAKE NOTICEI
The CouitiKii will not Ik responsible for
ny debts turnip by nny ono In Its nnnip, mi-r-

written order aeconianles tliu Minn,

Children's 39cSchool Hats

and upwards at the

Ctor. O ntul uth St. Opera House Corner

The Courier Cim be Pitimil At
Hotel Lincoln News Htand.
Windsor Hotel Nows Htand.
Ctvpltal Hotel New Stand.
lied Dude Cigar Morn, Utt) O Htroot
The Apex, 111 North lltli Htreot.
Ed. Young, WOT 0 Htreot.
Clason, Fletcher A Co., UIMO Htreot.
lion Ton Cigar Htore, ins North lit li Htreot.
Moore's Nows Bland, lit) Houtli lltli Htreot.
Casino Cliinr Htore, llraeo lllook, 1Mb A O
World's Fair Cigar Htore, 13th A U Hi.

GENTLEMEN'S

Bathing
sto$4. Suits!
Ladies' Suits to Order

$3,50 to $9,50.

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

"37 O Street 1137

Laval and Person!.
Whttcbreait Coal and Lime Company.

Mann & Hall's new pharmacy 1300 O street.
New location, L. Barr, jeweler, 1133 O St.
Miss C. J. Qullmette, modltte, LatU Block

oyer Miller & Paine. Take elevator.
K C Baking Powder, 85 ouncei S3 cents.

Absolutely Pure. Have you tried It I

Call up phone 457 and order Your Sunday
ice cream of the new Bon Ton bakery.

Mita Anna Dick, Modiste, cor. 11th & Pita,
over Lincoln Savings bank, entrance on Pst.

Mann & Hall's pharmacy makes a specialty
of prescription work. Call at 1300 U street.
Telephone SOD.

For gent' furnishings at right prices, call
at the 'Y. M. O. A. Haberdashery, corner
13th and N streets.

The Whltebreast Coal and Lime company
is always at the front supplying the finest
grades of all kinds of coal

Wild ohefry wine is the most popular sum
uer drink In Lincoln. Ask for It Made by
Lincoln Bottling Works. Telephone 440.

When you want first-clas- pure and whol-som- e

summer drinks for family use call up
telephone 440, the Lincoln Bottling Works.

Orders for piano tuning left with Young
and Elder, SOS south Eleventh street, will
receive prompt attention by 8. C. Quick.

Sportsmen can now buy all kinds of rub-
ber and canvas goods at and below cost at
the closing out sale of the Lincoln Rubber
Co., 1330 0 street.

Coal of varyslta from the best mines
In Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colora-
do and Wyoming for sale by Oeo. A. Ray-nie- r.

Telephone 300. Oftice 1134 O street.
If you want anything in rubber goods you

have now the greatest chance of your life to
secure them at less than manufacturer's
prices at the closing out sale of the Lincoln
Rubber CorapAny.

If you wijl ir.a'ke it a point never to get a
picture framed until you have seen the Lin
coin Krame & Art Company's goods, you
will always get the latest styles. Prices are
always the lowest,' 4.

Fountain syringes of all kinds, ladles'
and everything in the rubber goods

line is being sacrificed In order to close up
the business of the Lincoln Rubber Co., 1330
O street. Now's your chauce.

Lawn sprinklers thai won't break at first
service, rust nod get out of order easily, is
what the pubho wants. Dean & Horton, as
of yore, keep a line of tbem that they can
fully recommend and will be glad to show
them to you at 1540 O street.

Or. FHriiliHiu Cures
chronic disease'. Consultation free. Medi
etas furnished at office. Office hours 10 to 12

. ra , 2 to 5 p. m., and 7 to 0 p. in, Sundays
VP. H.

nD0UHEOrLE
ThoHnratogt Dally llvhln of July 31st

devote tlireo column to n description of Mr,
Mahler's oMnlng hop nt Congress llnll.
From It 1 clipped the following) "Tim Inltlnl
hop at Congress hall win as perfectly man-age-

nml elegant In overy way an In thn
many season past and of course this I en
tlrcly to tho hlamo(f) of Mr. Jacob Mahler,
tlm master of ceremonies as Mrfect as In
years atf yea even more so. Every min-
ute detail regarding elegance and consistency
was observed and followed, and Professor
Mahler ha reason to congratulate himself on
the smoothness with which this llrst very en
Joynblo and promMng festivity ased off,
HutalltliU Is suriierlluous for Mr. Mahler Is
capable for any ai Untie undertaking and tho
reputation of his how has lieen echoed
throughout thu laud by delighted tourist who
have attended like evenings of terpiilclioreiiu
revels." Then mid nearly two columns

of thn ladles' tollete comes tho fol-

lowing! "Mrs. Jacob Mahler, a etlt. grace-fu- l

brunette, was handsomely costumed In 11

Honored foulard of white and blue, tastefully
ornnincuted with point lace. That dear llttlo
fulry, MUs Rosalind Mahler, was much

when dancing for slui Is so iwifectly
grnceftil. This little golden head was dressed
in llgured China silk."

Ono of tliiwo iktikIoiik In life that stand
out prominent to look back ukii as onu of
tho happy events in one's nxistuncit, wns
fonts! opon Sir. Ham McClay at his homo
Wednesday evening. Tho affair win 11 sur-

prise, hnuufldo In overy respect, ami when a
doreii or more friend, comprising his deptf
ties at his olllco and their wives came. In, It
certainly gavu tho opular sheriff reason to
believe that something out of tho usual rim
was 011 tho tapis. Soon after tho invaders
got jkmsosshoii Mr. Henry lloaglaud, tho
sheriff 's loading right I tower, made a few up
proprlato remarks mid suggested that In as
much as this was thn day 011 which ho become,
of age 58 years his thought
to celebrate thu occasion by prcbeutlug him
with their compliments, a beautiful gold-heatle-

cane, on which was Inscribed "Sheriff
Sam McClaV, fioni his deputies, July 30,
IbW." That It was 11 surprise overy ono pies-uu- t

can attest and that all enjoyed tho occa-

sion they can likewise testify. Refresh-
ments and a jovial good tlmo was enjoyed
by all and tho following were among the
party of Intruding visitors: Mr. and Mrs, II.
lloaglaud, Mr. and Mrs. Grant MuKnrlaud,
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Trimble,
Mr. and Mrs. Langdon, Miss lloaglaud and
Mrs. McClay.

In thu absence of a liberal grist of society
news, read tho Interesting letter from China
oil our llrst mgu by Dr. Snyder, formerly a
resident of this city with offices In tho Brace
block. Then tho letter from "Chicago" Is

another chatty and spicy epistle. Next
week wo will publish u letter from a Lin-
coln newspacr man who Is now touring
Europe with a party of friends, and expect
also to print one of Mr. Mahler's breesy let-

ters from Saratoga Springs. During th
heated term social movements are anything
but lively or Interesting, and as somcthlnx
to read Instead these letters from jieoplo that
we know seem to lie much enjoyed and very
acceptable.

Mr. Odo Rector, for the past ten years with
tho old reliable drug houso of H. W. Brown,
is arranging to branch out In business for
himself. He has rented the storo now occu --

pled by W. II. Howard, comer Twelfth and
N' streets, and will, as soon as Mr. Howard
can move Into his now quarters, get ready to
of en ono of thu coziest and best arranged and
most complete pharmacies In tho city. Ode
Is a deservedly popular young man, thor-
oughly posted In tho drug and prescription
business and his numerous friends will wish
him success and give him their atronnge
and support.

About tho most important visitors In Lin-

coln these times are tho numerous crooks
that visit our homes without leaving their
cards. Tho town seems to be full of them.
They apparently have a clean walk away,
since the police either do not try to catch
them or havn't any luck In ferrltlng out tho
unwelcome guests. It seems strange that In

all these depredations practically no arrests
have been made. If some relief from this
class of society people Is not soon had, the
belief may arise that the police are working
with the marauder.

Miss Carol Churchill gave a reception
Tuesday evening at her home, 3043 T street,
in honor of her friend, Miss Cora McCaud-llsb- ,

of Omaha, who has been visiting with
her during the past week. The evening was
pleasantly spent by all. A show musical and
literary program was followed by various
games, after which refreshments such as only
Miss Churchill can serve was enjoyed. Those
present wore Misses McCandllsh, Do Witt,
Churchill, Jackson and the Messrs. Clark,
Misses Mlllulme, Hussong.

There was a happy gathering of friends at
tho home of Mr. O'Shea, 3135 L street, Mon-

day evening. The parly consisted princi
pally of young folks and a right merry time
was bail, cant games, music and refresh-
ments caused the time tody and ere the

hail been sufficiently indulged in the
clock gavo evidence to all that It was time to
depart. It was a pleasant occasion and en-

joyed alike by hostess and guests.

The Burr outing party left Wednesday for
LakeOklboji. Iowa, to lie gone a month.
Mrs. L. C. Burr, Miss Mao Burr, Charlie
Burr and Mr. S. T. St. John composed the
quartette of tourists. In last week's issue
speaking of ihe party the tyes made it read
"Mrs. 8t. John" Instead of S. T. St John,
and tho Journal, as usual, accldeutly mad
the same error.

The Bryant school has a spuukcy lot of
young base ball enthusiasts and the boys put
up a clever game. They had a contest
Tuesday with the East Lincoln Juniors
which they won twenty to three, Davis mid
Jones doing batttery service for the cham-
pions while Sterms and Klmmer done the
work (or the losing team.

Mr. Sam Walters went to St. Louis Sun
day, and after a few weeks visit there, dur
ing which time he will also get bU samples
ready, he will again lake the road for fall
trade.

Miss Llllle Harman has been visiting with
friends at Nebraska City and Peru the put
week.
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A plensiut sociable wns given Tuesday
evening by tlm young folks of Dr. Hunting
ton's South M. K. church and a delightful
tlmo wns enjoyed by thn Inrgo assembly of
amusement seekers. Thn arrangement
were cleverly carried out affording nil liven
ing of unusual pleasures. Thn young Indies
who ns'Uto I in milking tho affair n success
were attired in costumes of 171) and iiindn n
pretty npxarancc. Tlm refreshment wero
delicious and thu social features geneially
were of a pleasing unture.

Tho big outing of the Lincoln dry goods
and grocery inei chants will lu nn unpreced-
ented success. The meeting held at L. Meyer
Si Co'h. store Wednesday evening was very
enthusiastic, ami reiorls of the committees
showed that thu day, August 17th, would Iki

generally oWrved, and that business houses
as a ruin will close and Join in the festivities
at Lincoln ptirk. Another meelng to fui ther
conmleto arrangements will bo held at thu
samu plnco Wednesday evening.

Thn funeral of the lata (leorgo P. Tucker,
who died Tuesday of sun prostration took
plnco Thursday, afternoon fiom thu du
ceased' lato residence, corner M mid Four-

teenth street. Although a heavy rain wns
falling, a largo coucourso of friends and tula
tives follow 11I thu remains to tlm city of tho
dead. I

Mr. E. U. Yates left for Chicago Weil
nesdny, from which place, after 11 few diys
visit, hi) will mnku a lako voyngo to Buffalo. I

After that ho will proceed to Albany and t

thence lo Now York City via tho Hudson
river bout Him, exacting to Imj gono until
September llest. )

Malinger Shepherd of tlm Postal Telegraph
company carries a largo sinllo 011 his fueu
nml a box of flnu havniias In his Ight hand.
It a Shepherd's ladle, 11 baby girl said to
weigh twelvu pounds that arrived Thursday
mornli.g. All hands 1110 healthy and happy.

Miss lHtlo A. ltoggsaud MImH. M, Caffyn
left Tuesday for Chicago, New ork, Sinn
toga and other eastern points, wheio they go
to lieeoino iwsted on tlm latest stylu In ladles'
dres. They will return and bo ready for
business about September 15th. I

Mr. B A. Olbsen leaves tomorrow for St.
I.mils, Chicago, Boston and New York for n
trip of thirty days or more, lloforu rutin u- -

Illg ho Will Visit JllH. Ulliseil llllll lllinlly Wlio
aro summering in Now Haiiishlru.

Mrs. J, D. Woods is enjoying 11 visit from
her sister, Mm. Sarah Wcstfall of Rock Is-

land. Mr. and Mr. S. N. Conovei or tho
same city me also doing entertained nt tho
county clerk' home.

Mr. Joseph Burns entertained a largo as-

sembly of political friends at Burlington
Beach Monday evening. A rldo 011 the City
of Lincoln around tlm laku was the piedom-luatlu- g

feature.
A party from Cottier University enjoyed

a picnic at Burlington Beach Monday. A
basket lunch, bathing, rowing, etc., all went
toward making up a successful and pleasant
affair.

Tho Croto kummerlug party from Lincoln
seems to lie having a great time 011 thu Chan-tauipi- a

grounds it reports that come hi bo
true. They aro expected homo today.

Councilman Velth, accompanied by two of
his children, will make a tour of Europe,
starting next week. During his absence be
will visit his old home beyond tho sea.

Mr. Henry Atkliyt and Miss Irene Atkins
ale entertaining their sister Mr. Danner of
Cincinnati, who is accompanied by her
niece, Miss Mary Knightly.

Mrs. O. L. Horn after spending n few
weeks with her sou, Mr. O. L. Horn, Jr., of
tho C. D. Havens Co., proceeded .westward
to Coiorado Monday.

Miss Adah E. Oreeu of Ulysses, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Penny,
1034 P street, returned homo yesterday after
a two weeks visit.

A reunion plcnlo of tho former residents
of Champaign county, Illinois Is being ar-
ranged and will bo held at Lincoln park Fri-
day, August 13th.

A typical old time Methodist camp meet-
ing has been In pi ogress nt Peck's gtovu
this week under the auspices of the Free
Methodist church.

Mrs. C. E. Alexander and her mother, Mrs.
J. I Hurt, having completed their visit
with Fort Scott relatives, returned to Lin-
coln Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Morrlsey, wife of Governor
Boyd's private secretary, arrived from
Omaha Tuesday and will remain in Lincoln
Indeiluately.

Mr. and Mis. John 8. West arrived in the
city Thursday from the east and after a day's
visit proceeded 011 their way home to Denver
last night.

Dr. C. E. Spahr is on Ida annual visit to
hlsold home In Pennsylvania. Tho Doctor
will visit at York for a few weeks before
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lamb returned Wed-
nesday after a several month's sojourn at
Chicago, on the lakes, nnd other eastern
points.

J. J. Johnson of Wahoo, and E. R., F. E.,
and Ebb E. Mockett leave Monday for the
Yellowstone park to enjoy a three week's out-
ing.

A number of Lincoln Odd Fellows partici-
pated in tho Instituting ceremonies of a new
lodge at Valparaiso Monday .'veiling.

Miss Irene James of Hot Springs, Ark.,
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Slat-ter-

on South Seventeenth street.
The animal plcnlcof the Lincoln Military

band takes place at Cushmaii tomorrow and
a fine program has been arranged.

Mr. and J. E. Mr. Houtz leave todav to
visit Chicago and La Salle before going to
their new California home.

Mrs. Oeorge Hopheu$argr presented her
liege lord with a bright baby girl early
i eduesday morning.

Mrs. M. StandUh, a sister of Mrs. E. L.
Trlckey, returned to her home In Jefferson
City Wednesday.

Mrs. W M. Shlpman is enjoying an out-
ing at the Dakota Hot Spring).

Mrs. J. W. Ivers Is her son at El
Reno, Indian Territory.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. Epiierson are enjoying
an outing In Colorado.

DPRICES

oSKSB
Used in Million of Hornet 40 Yean tht SUndtnL

Col. J, J, Kelley was summoned to Aubu
don, la., Thursday to tho bedside of a se-

riously III brother.
Miss A. Matcher bailo her friends nilleu

Tuesday night and left for her future home
In Illnckbtirii, Mo.

Miss Vlrglo Pace, after visiting with rela-
tives In St. 1 ,011 Is and Belleville, III., returned
homo Saturday,

Mr. Charles Magooti spent tho Snbbnth in
Omahn, and it is said attended ilovlno service
twlcu that day.

(lov, McKltilny of Ohio, will address a
Lincoln audience at thu Iauslug Wednes-
day evening.

I 'rank II. Clark was an east bound pas-- 1

sengcr WcdncHiliiy, bound for Cambridge,
Ohio.

Tlm Lincoln iiollco force Is ai ranging to
picnic at ono of thu parks next mouth.

Dr. O. H. llnrt left Monday for Sacra-
mento, Cat., 011 a summer Jntiut.

A 1'rouf of Woman's Clrcat Vanity,
It I estimated that nine-tenth- s of the

women of the globe spend their tlmo io
making ornaments and fancy dross fabric ,

for thu remaining tenth to wear. There
aru thousands of women laccmakera,
Weaver and needlewomen who never wear
a pattlcloof tho work upon which they I

spend their live. All thu delicate gar-
ment which they maku aru destined to bo
worn by other more fortunate In tho ills--

irimuion 01 ricne. it m regarded a a
proof of womnn'a great vanity this fact
that o largo a population of thu globe is
kept busy making clothe for tho fow
fortuuato one to wear. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

Men Can Help.
Tho Btato I 1111 aggregation of families,

and It is appropriate that woman' placu
in tho law, a well ns under thu law. should
be clearly dellned.and that tho disabilities
which hnvo been put mwii her na n citizen
should bo removed. Women have done
much for the advancement of women, but
men hnvo donu far more, nml it I to men
that wu must look for the enfranchisement '

of tho sox, not through favor, but through
Ren-- o of Justlcu; not by antagonism, but by

'

harnionv. As mini iulvnnrn nlnn Mm
0f progres he will scorn to put upon the
sex physically weaker any further llmlta
tlon than Is theirs by nature. Chicago
Graphic.

I'prlulil I'Iiiiik Wanted.
Have a Yost typewriter and desk, good ns

new, nnd somo bran new furniture that I will
trade for a good upright piano. Address for
nirtlctilniN, "Wlnslow," caro pot-olllc- o

drawer l&!t5, city.

It I a noticeable fact that Cook-Baile- y

Grocery Co. is dally becoming headquarters
for lino teas, coffee and spices.

Wanted. To rent, about Septemqer 1st,
by a young couple, n residence of about seven
or eight rooms lth all modern conveniences
mid rrtisowiMe rent. Address "Wiuslow,"
P.0. drawer 1535, city.

Always Seek For llellaliln Finns,
There aru few stores In Lincoln that enjoy n

constant run of trade like that of Loulo Meyer
&Co. Having come to Lincoln in tho seven-
ties, they have grown with thu city, and their
business today is one of tho most substantial
and largest in the capital city. And in all
thesM year they hnvo cot. fined themselves to
tho ono legitimate line thatof dry goods and
groceries, in which they continue to lead and
prosier. Tho largo store, HO feet deep, Is ar-
ranged equally for each line, groceries occu
pying tho south halt while oposlto is tho dry J

goods department, isotli gentlemen compris-
ing tho firm aru anything but novices, and
with long year of careful study of thu busi-

ness mid what the tradu wants, they aru bet-
ter fixed to fill their want than any other
Lincoln store. It pays to tradu with an old
and reliable firm. You know by experience,
and if not by personal experience, then by
thatof your neighbor, that when you buy
goods at such a place you get just what you
bargain for, and if you Hud that your pur-
chase was unsatisfactory when you get home,
you can return the goods and they will ac-
cord you the same lllieral and pleasant treat
ment as when you bought originally. Yes,
it ays to trade with Louie Meyer & Co,

Salt Lake Speclnl Notice.
Hereafter children under 15 years of age,

provided with their own suits, will lie ad-

mitted to the bathing privileges at Burling-
ton beach for Fiktekn Cents

Nothing so nice for tablo uso as mineral
water. Cook-Baile- y Grocery Co. have a
largo line of tho most nourishing goods, In-

cluding the genuine imported Polllnarls Re
gent Spring from Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
impoited Ginger Ale, etc.

ONLY

FOR the
-

Dinner

Tea

and

Toilet

Ware

Parties contemplating buying Quccnswnrc will find It to

their advantage to give us n look,

We carry iio."Clic.ip John" stuff If Hint Is what jou
nre looking for, ) oil will not llnd It here.

We carry nothing hut what we can recommend.

Poor Crockery is Dear at any Price

Wc buy our Quccnswarc In original crates, as It Is ship-

ped from England, thereby obtaining the best posslbla

price.

Sec thoic 100 pice Dinner Rets, nt 0(8.95 nnd yS'n.oo; not

heavy, clumsy goods, but thin, and on newest shapes.

Wc will s nvc you 30 to 25 per cent on Glassware Water

Drop Teapots 18c

Largest jc ami 10c Counters in the City.

The Tinwa) e Defat tment is a fit eat Money Saver.

ty I'lils !. the House that gives you

CHAS. A. BROAD'S
Great Department Store,

Strictly Cash.

SNAPHERESA

Wc have just

Fine J

Gorrespondence
nrayer xxx

arc
now

the

the Lowest Prices.

1 O

placed on sale n lot of

1

1 Comprising 300 Boxes of
X

I

cither Ruled or Plain, with latest shape Envelopes,
Also 200 boxes of

PAIRMOUNTCRRAM LAID
In Plain or Ruled, with Envelopes same style as LnBelle France Linen.

These offered
at fJACH

juft ns25e This

PER
BOX

5 PEE CZEHSTT.
PAID

Street.

labelle
FRANCE

LINEN

Box contains a full quire of Paper, and
same number of Envelopes, nnd they are.

good ns what you usually pay 50 cents for.

is n bargain worth looking Into.

Wessel-Steven- s Printing Co.,

1134 N St.

LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK
SAFE DEPOSIT

S- - E.Cor. 1 1th and P Streets
to Rent in Safe Deposit Vaults.

HENRY E. LEWIS. President A. P. H. STEWART, Vlce-Pre- s. U.WELCH, Teller.

What is the World Coming To ?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

MJUUUI1UU

124

Courier Office,

AND CO.,

Boxes

COST DEPOSITS
BY THE

ONLY

THE

J Mtngmammmmamm. S Hij "1"m pjwx

ImBiHHHHBil 'SSm - ILl?. mn .51 form wmm ii , ..
uit i as mm suit;

This Suit for Twelve-Fift- y
And the only place-thi- s Bargain can be secured is at

Hardy & Pitchers,
211 South 1 It ti Street.

t


